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OBJECTIONS DON'T GO

And Witnesses Must Answer Ques-

tions When in the Courts.

THE L. & 0. APPEALS TAKEN UP.

Major A. . Crown Briefly Cross- - samines
JlcClnre's Detectives.

HEARING TO BE CONCLUDED NEXT WEEK

Judges Kennedy and Porter presided
yesterday afternoon at the hearings on the
appeals of newsdealers from the judgment
ot Alderman Rohc in Cuing them for sell-

ing newspapers on Sunday, on suits brought
by Agent McClure, of the Law and Order
Society. Major A. r. Brown and W. B.
liotlger', Eq., appeared for the appellants,
and Attorney Yost represented the prosecu- -

tion. The testimony lor the prosecution in
five cases Mas heard, a sixih beinc post-

poned at the request of Attorney Yost, who
said he had received no notice of the appeal
aud consequently could not have his wit-

nesses present The postponed case was
that ol Thomas Matthews.

All of the testimony taken nas.furnished
by two ot the men in the employ of Agent
IMcClure. They were AY. A. Stakeley and
Thomas Flynn. The cases of D. S Irwin,
1'rank Tamer. John Kernham, Frank Witt
and Joseph Beck were called in, rotation.
Stakeley was the witness in the first four
cases. lie purchased papers from the de-

fendants on Suudav, February 7. He
bought a Sund.ij paper from Irwin at the
new s stand at the Baltimore and Ohio Eail-xoa-d

depot, another from Tarner at the gate
at the Union depot, one Irom Bernham and
one lrom Witt at the new stand at the Union
depot.

Eesnlt of a n.

In each case he was
briefly by the attorneys for the defendants
and admitted his employment by Agent
McClure. Thomas Flynn was the witness
against Beck, and his testimony was a sam-

ple of that in .nil the cases. He testified to
buviiig a Xew York story paper from Beck
at'tho news standnt tf.o P. A. L. II K. K.
depot on Sundav, January 24.

Attoinc o-- t Can jou identify the de-
fendant, Joseph EecV?

Flvnn le, sir
Attomej Yot Point liim out.
Flynn (pointing) The sixth man in the

firt row.
Ttie sixth min lianpened to be John D.

Irosn, tq , one of the counsel in the cap,
and wlien Flvnn indicated him he quickly
plcided not gtultv and s lid he wasn't Beck.

You nicm tho littn man," exclaimed Sir.
YoL

"Yes," replied the witness, and this time
JJerl. as indic.ited.

"I ohiect to 3Ir. Yost testifj ing,'"remaiked
3Infoi Brown.

licit :he cross examination was reached,
JIajor Bron u aid "Njeie ou ac tingin your
own belriKor orsornehody tle?"

Flvnn omeuodv eUe.
Major Blown Who?
Flwin (I!eitatiiisl), Mr McCInre.
Major Blown How" long nere you In his

employ
Fli 1111 Two weeks at that time.
3I'or Brown Did ou report to tho man

who sent ou
Olypction 3'ot sitntalnert Sow.

Attomej 1 ot objected to this, hut the ob-
jection was not sustained, and Flj nn sid he
icpoited to McCInre.

Major Blown Where do yon live?
Flynn Xa lss Second avenue.
MaiorBion How Ions ha e you been in

rittsburs"
11 vnn Since January 3.
Mnjor Blown Wheie were you living

when von boniiht tho paper?
Fljiiii I was lodging then.
M.r. Yost here asain objected, but his ob

jection wasoenuieu.
Flynn ticn proceeded to state that he

lodired t "o. 5i0 Orant street. I
Major Biown Didn't vou swear positively

licforc the Alderman that jou lived at Xo.
1G Grant sttrct.

riynn admittrd that he did, but' slid in
explanation tint tue pane m the windows
on which the number was waspaitly broken
out, and only the fizuieil6 remained. He
did not kuou the right number until he saw
5t in the new spaper, and want to find out
lorbimsel;

Attoincv Yost You have been asked so
often, now state what your instructions
w ere.

Fljnn Tonndoutif thero were any vio-
lations of the law of any Kind.

Major Brown Wcie you instructed to
lielp them vio'atc the law?

Altoinej Yost That's a lesal question; I
olncct.

3Injor Biown Well, were you instructed
tocoont ind buj papeis?

Flvnn 1c. ir.
Tl.is concluded Flynn's ordeal, and afterpotpomnjr the Matthews case the heannss

vrcio adjourned until next Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock.

K0T CHIMIN AL, BUT IKSANE.

7ud;e Porter Sends a Woman Charged
Mith Malicious Mischief to Dixmont.

Ill Criminal Com t yesterday Lena Sprague
was tiled on a charge of malicious mischief
prelcrrcd by W. M Bj.11, the windows of
whorehouse she had broken Tho woman

"was apparent! crazy and Judge Porter
made an order committins her to Dixmont.
On account of her insanity the charge
agninst hei was dismissed.

The ca--- e of W. U. stahletal, which was
set tor tuai esterday m Ciiminal Court,
was mdehnitely postponed by consent of
counsel foi the prosecution and defense,
.lahl wa-t'- ie grain hrokei who was sued by
It II. McGrceiv. who alleged that he had
p.iii! to tlic defendant the sum of $.'0,000 to
ne invested in lailroad stock. and which
5'mountlie claims was not invested to the
ci edit of himself.

Albert E. Jones, of Mifflin township, the
Niloon keeper whose license was levokidIn Judge Ewmc on Wednesday was called
lictoie.Iudse McClung jesrerday Tor sen-
tence on tho chaise of selling liquor illc-(.nll- j.

Judge McClung considered that tho
relocation of the license wa sufficient nun- -
Ishricnt lot hU liavimr iiolated the law
artei he had been returned, and, in consider-
ation of this, suspended sentence upon the
1 ij meat of the costs of the case.

A SUIT FOE 510,000 DAMAGES.

Henry Lehman Claims He "Was

Arrested for Trespass.
Taliely

Henrv Lehman entered suit yesterday in
trespass in Common Pleas Court Xo. 1
against Jolin Witmore to lecover $10,000
damages for false an est. The plaintiff al-
leges he was ai rested falsely while in Xorth
Fuyotte township upon a warrant for tres-
pass sworn to by the dolendant before Jus-
tice of the Peace ltobb. The caso was
called up iu Cuminal Com t and after John
Witmore had en en his testimony the Court
ordered the jurj to return a rerdietof not
Riultv. Inch was done.

A. D. Fenton, an ernpc of Lehman, en-
tered suit for $5,003 damages against tho
Mime man on the sime giound as that in-
stituted by Lehman; allczing that the latter
employed him to electa dernck uporra cer-
tain leasehold in Xoith Fajette township,
and that while so engaged he was arrested.

Iteargument of the Gross Will Case.
The appeal of Mrs Matilda G. McConnell

vs. George Wrieht, Jr., was argued in .Phila-
delphia, jesterday by D. T. Watson, Esq.,
for the appellant and Messers Miller and
Evans for appellee. This case presents in a
new form the question of tho will of Mrs.
Gio-s- as it affects the leal estate bequeathed
to Mrs. McConnell, the construction turning
upon the point whether an estate in fee
simple was meant or what is known as a
cp irate use trust. The line of argument of

the appeal is that an absolute legl estate
was conveyed by the will, and that this was
show by the fa'ct that otherwise tho prop-
erty, not being alienable wnilo it was heav-
ily taxed, would become a burden in place
of a bencnt to the devisee. The Court heard
arguments and will render a decision
theicon.

To-Da- j's Trial Lists.
Common Picas Xo. 3 Bauman vs JIcFar-lan- c

etal., Johnston vs Pittsburg and Birm-
ingham Traction Company, Craighead vs
Thompson, Wisecarver vs Baltimore and
Ohio Ilaihoad Company, Smith, Jr. etalvs
Zollcr. Hallsreen s Lewis et al, Hahnes vs
Kay Bios. & Co.

criminal Court Commonwealth vs Julius
Dempe, Joseph By an, Barnct Weil, L L
llichatds.

Uriels uf the Courts.
Th2 suit of J. C. Boylo against Y'etta Brow.

arsky, to recover for wotk done, is on ttial
befoie Judge McClung.

Is the case or Williams & Harjrar against
F. Wilbcrt & Bra, a suit to recover commis-
sions, a verdict was given yesterday lor
SIS6 17 for tho plaintiffs.

The suit or Jits. Alice H. Carlisle against
James Fitzslmmons for damages for injury
to property caused by water running from
the deiendant's premises, is on trial befoio
Judzo White.

Major a. Jl. Brown yesterday recorded a
Judgment in favor of the Commonwealth for
use of W. G. McKinnevacainst the heirs of
John Reynolds for $23,100, on a bond, to be
leleased ou tho payment ot $1,292 73.

In the matter of the assignment of John
G. and William JUcCabe to Henry L. Cliad--

ick, for the benefit of creditors, the Court
appointed William Double and John C. Cor
appraisers of the effects of tho assignors.

The arbitrators in the case of Addison
Elliott; and wife against Drs. James and
Thomas McCann, for damages for alleged
malpractice in treating Mrs. Elliott, yester-
day save their decision in favor of the de-
fendants, thus exonerating the Drs.

Ax argument was heard in Common Pleas
Xo. 2 yesterday in the case of W. S. Pier, re-

ceiver of the William Tann Brewing Com-
pany, against H. Knox. The suit is to com-

pel Knox to nav to the receiver S2.CO0, the
amount unpaid bv Knox on capital stock in
tho company held by him. IKnoi contends
that underan agreement he was not to pay
until ilie wiioio amount ot the capital siock,
$300,000 was paid in. The Couit reserved a
decision.

The Ladles.
The pleasant effect and perfect sarctv with

which ladies may use the California liquid
laxative Svrnp of Fics, under all conditions,
makes it their favorite remedy. To get tho
true and genuine nrticle, look for the naiiin
of tho California Fig Syrup Co., printed near
the bottom of the package.

IOB TUEX,DIES.

Go to Marvin's and Get Delicious Pancakes
"While You Walt.

In the big show window of Marvin's Fifth
avenue store a pretty girl, baking pancakes
and distributing them ou dainty plates to,
the ladies, is attracting a great deal of at-

tention. It is always pleasant to see a
pretty young woman performing household
duties, "but it is more than pleasant when
you are permitted to sample the work of
the young woman aforesaid and find it a?
near perlect as things can be made in this
w orld.

The young woman in Marvin's window is
using'Marvin's iamous self-raisi- pancake
flour. Almost every lady in Pittsburg
knows the virtues ot this flour, but there
are a few who do not, and it is for the bene-
fit of these few that the pancakes are being
baked and distributed.

To say that they are delicious is putting it
mildly. They are simply perfection in the
pancake line. Ladies should go down and
trv them.

Panhandle Trains Aain Run Eecnlarly to
and From Pittsburg Union Station.

Commencing Friday morning, February
lfl, all passenger trains on the Pittsburg,
Cincinnati, Chicago and St Louis Kailway
will run to and Irom Pittsbnrg Union Sta-
tion as usual.

Xeglect your hair and vou lose it. Pakkeb's
IIaiii Balsam renews itrowth and color.

I'juiKtu's Gi.oi:it To.mc strengthens the
weak.

Look out for
The Belle of Pittsburg.

Plexty of pick yet in those bargain
black (Victoria dye) stockinsrs at 25e, 30e
and oOc a pair. Just halt their value.

Jos. Hokne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

The Grip
Has shown by its sudden attacks, its terrible
prostration, aud its serious, often fatal re-
sults, that it is a disease to be feared. For a
fully developed case of the Grip, the care of
skilled physician is necessary. As a Pre-enti- vt

of the Gripwe confidently lecom-men- d

Hood's Sarsaparilla, which purifies
the blood, keeps the kidneys and liver m
healthy action, gives strength where it is
needed and keeps up the health-ton- e so that
the system leadilv tlirows off attacks of tho
Grip, or of Diphtheria, Typhoid Fever.
Pneumonia and other senons diseases.
Alter the Grip Hood's Sarsapanlla is un-
equalled for purifying tho blood and restor-
ing the health and stiength.

"Six Weelis With the Grip
Was my sad experience early in 1831, and I
was even then lery weak and unable to
work over :i few hours. Being urged to take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I did so, and in 10 days I could work, sleep
well, had a good appetite, and gained in
health and strength." Cuas. Ebswell,
Toledo, Ohio.

HOOD'S POLLS act easily, yet promptly
and efficiently on the liver and bowels, cure
headache.

ffflOhi APV.

STEALING BRAINS
Is done at present to a great extent. Our
advertisements are stolen entire liy imita-
tors who would like to haveou believe that
their goods are "JliST AS GOOD" as

VOLTAIC DIAMONDS.
Don't yon believe it. We sell thousands of

them. Send them to all pirts of the country.
They are pule crystal. Loose and mounted
stones. Every one wairanted. Kings, Studs,
Pins, Eardrops, etc. From to 5 carat,
sizes. Xo agents.

B. RAMS, SOLE OWNER;

65 FIFTH AVE.
u
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THE DREADED "GRIPPE."

(faLOG.

mnH p 1

GRAY

DPT--

RELIEF AND CORE.
ABENSON'S PLASTER

placed over tho Chest and
another one between tho
Shoulders Insures not only
Immediate relief, but quick-
est cure for those Muscular
Paln3 that accompany tho
Grippe; all Rheumatic Pains,
pass away like magic Wear-
ing BENSOK'S Plasters pre-
vents tho Grippe during a
contagion. It Is the only true
medicinal porous plaster. It
is not a nostrum in any sense.
Indorsed dv over 5.000 Physi-
cians and Druceists. Dont
allow Commercial Druggists
to palm off cheap substi-
tutions. Get tho genuln
BENSON'S and you vrfll not
be disappointed. ,

BocTcvMj

mt
lpoTpTs.

FREEd
HAYK3a(b

WAS":

O.D.LEVIS SOLICITOR
STUAVL KDfTlEADER.PlirSBURSf;

J
or rAICO HAIR RESTORED to
youthful color and beauty bj
12. HATS' HAIR HEALTH, He.

mnvMrfsnrtrnrrAnriitnlnliumbri Jloes net utaln Kttln of
ltrn HMt,fftt,mortclenlydrwslnir. DrupiristA We,
UHs'IiLLlouiamiii.r.M Wiri.,ii. ..p.B. iiu-m-

sold by J Od. Jl LiiJUlli & iO.NS, and dra
tUtJ. i myij-j-w
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only safe way for purchasers is to insist on having the
genuine article, and not allow themselves to be swindled try
havings plasters to be ""just as good," pr " containing
superior ingredients," imposed uponthem. These are only
tricks to sell inferior goods that no more compare with
Allcock's Porous Plasters than copper does with gold.

One trial of Allcock's Porous Plasters will convince
the most skeptical of their merits.

The eminent Henry A. Mott, Jr., Ph.D., F.C.S., late
Government Chemist, certifies:

"My investigation of Allcock's Porous Plaster shows it to
contain valuable and essential ingredients not found in any other
plaster, and I find it superior to and more efficient than any other
plaster." .

Beware of imitations, and do not be deceived by misrepre--,
scntation. Ask for Allcock's, and let no solicitation or expla-
nation induce to accept a substitute.

'that cough is a SIGNAL Of DANGER.'

DR. WOODS' NORWAY PINE SYRUP

tzr..ad:hj
4l2f 3S 'Hit

RK.

A POSITIVE CURE lor COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, BRON-
CHITIS. CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH, anU all

affections of the Bronchial Tabes.

The Purest, Safest and Best Throat and Lung Remedy Ever Produced.

IT WILL CURE every form of THROAT and LUNG Diseases down
'the very borderland of CONSUMPTION.

PREPARED ONLY BY

Ask your Drugrgrlst for a
Free Sample Bottle.

feMl
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FOSTER, MILBURN & CO.,

WE WILL OPEN OUR NEW STORE

fel9

BUFFALO, Y.

With the newest, freshest and most complete line of

Carpets, Wajl Paper,

Lace Curtains, Window Shades,
Oil Cloths, ;

etc., etc.
The largest assortment, the latest designs,

the choicest styles and the freshest novelties

ever offered in this city.

GEO.

136

LATEST

136

CITY.

STYLES.
BEST MAKES.

ONE PRICE.
VERY MODERATE.

ELEGANT FULL DRESS

POROUS
PLASTERS

NNG

r faul Im

or

all all

All

N.

LLi

JJnoleums,

W.
FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY

For Evenings, For Weddings, For Dancing.

Delicate Shades, Pink, Blue and White.

ATIN SANDALS AND OXFORDS!

Black Colored Suede.

PATENT LEATHER SHOES,
DANCING PUMPS AND OXFORDS,

For sizes and ages.

W. M. LAIRD

SNAMAN,

Goods Fully Warranted.

PERFECT FITTING! COMFORTABLE!

433 & 435
WOOD STREET.

4Q6, 408, 410
MARKET STREET.

SATISFACTORY!
fe!7 07.
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CURTAINS
. 4ocAPAIR.

MUSLIN CURTAINS, .

$2.25 A PAIR
IRISH POINTE CURTAINS,

$2.50 A PAIR
BRUSSELS POINTE CUR-

TAINS, $7. so A PAIR
SNOWFLAKE CURTAINS,

$2.50 A PAIR.
CHENILLE PORTIERES,

$3.50 A PAIR.
You get these here during

this Curtain Sale but you are
not confined to these , prices.
We quote them only to show
how low they are here.

You may choose a medium
price curtain or the very highest
we have, but you'll find the
price even then is low low for
the quality and the style that's
the point in this sale see
whether we carry it out. " Sale
continued through the week.

BOGGS&BUHL,
ALLEGHENY, PA.

B. & B.
fe!9 67

ANOTHER BOOM
AT

SILK
department:

Fifty pieces new striped
WASH SILKS, the "drawing
card" this time although the
NEWINDIASand Novelties
coming in by every express at-

tract hundreds of customers.
These extra good Wash Silks

in good colors and combina-
tions, just the material for
Waists, Ladies' and Children's
Dresses, etc., etc., 22 inches
wide 75c quality at

50 Cents Per Yard.

BOGGS&BUHL,
. ALLEGHENY.

PERFECT COMFORT

fe!7-5- 3
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The gieaioat comlort in ola use Is a per-
fect fitting pair of spectacles. Ir you are
not perfectly salted try our celebrated' BEST $1 SPECTACLES ON EARTH

Chessman Optical Co.,
No. 42 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa.

Send stamp for onr system of flttins;
spectacle by mall. Dealers In AKTIFI-CIA-L

EY'ES. feUTursa
TTN1TAKIAN rUBLlCATIOXS FRE
U Address Miss Mary Lyman, 19 Oakland

Square, l'ittsbnrg. ia!2--

'
AMCSEMENTS.

DUQUESNE, PITTSBURG'S
LEADING

PEOPLE EACH OTHER LIES.

BUT FIGURES DON'T 11,000

Delighted Fittsburger3 have this week seen

SIN BAD!
AND
THE
CRY
IS,
"STILL
COME."

THEATER,

TELL

SINBAD'S SUCCESS
UNPARALLELED IN ALL

PITTSBURG'S HISTORY.

HURRY UP! .
Seats for the second weelc and

second edition going like a
whirlwind.

GRAND LADIES' AND
MATINEE

CHILDREN'S

fel9-8- 9

THEATRg
"The eagle can afford to let a little bird

slnjr."
TUI Week Matinee Satnrd.iv.

THE BOTTOM OF THE SEA.
Feb. 22 Margaret Mather. fel9

ALVIN THEATER CHARLES L.TnE Owner and Manager. t,

Wednesday and Saturday Matinees
DeMillo and Belasco's greatest

success,

MEN AND WOMEN,
Under tho direction of

CHARLES FROHMAX.
Next week THE CHARITY BALL, fel6-2-

AXL THIS WEEK.
Matinee Saturday.

ANNIE WARD

TIFPANY,
IM

THE STEPDAUGHTER.
Reserved seats, 25c and 00c.

Next n eek "All the Comforts of Home."
fe!8

HARRY WILLIAMS' ACADEMY.
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturdav. GUS HILL'S
WORLD OF NOVELTIES,

THE GOLDEN BOOM. felM3

mHE ANCIENT CITIES. OF
I AT OLD CITY HALL.

AMERICA

MONDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 22, 1802,
11AUAU

Ticket". CO cents. On sale at Mellor &
Hoene's, 77 Fifth av; Alex Boss, Ml Federal st.

ioU-KM- J

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

i GREETING. J

The Letter-Carri- er

At Work.

WH ETH ER St Valentine's,
Day, with its charm ofsen-time- nt

and its millions of
missives, comic anrJ other-
wise, has any interest for
you we do not know. Like
the little folks below
some

Disappointed,

Some Delighted:
OUR customers always de-

lighted, always perfectly
satisfied. Our prices have
the magnetic power to
draw and our clothing to
retain our trade.

N OT since clothing has been
worn, and that goes back
to Adam, has anythinsr
been bought or sold which
gives the purchaser more
for his money than our
Home-Mad- e Black Chev-

iot Suit aj $14.
j" is just the kind of a suit

that makes the wearer be-

gin to think it will never
. wear out -

IF perchance something does
happen to give out on or
about it inside of one year,
we repair it free of charge.

FOR making to ' order our
stock of piece cloth is now
in. Our Mrf I. Jackson
just returned from a suc--

cessful business trip to the
East

THE styles for the coming
spring are superb. An
early call is respectfully
solicited.

POPULAR PRICES.

8 rN i iK mi

954 and 956 LIBERTY STREET

TAILORS, CLOTHIERS, HATTERS

AND FURNISHERS,

liH P. pBHtok CMB (k. BV Ca"VBB

Koelilers TnstailmcntHouse,

tM "& SiXth St. 2d Floor,

I I MEN'S & BOYS'

CL0TM6 ON CREDIT,
(Ready-Mad- e & to Order. )

Ladies' Cloaks & Jackets
Watches & Jewelry,

ON

INSTALLMENTS.
AT

Cash Prices-Witho- ut Security
TERMS: purchased
mast oe paiaaoim; me uaianco in small
weekly or monthly payments. Business
transacted strictly confidential. Open
daily, from 8 A."M. till 9 P. M. Satur-
day until 11 P.M.

HB91

IfEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TO-DA- Y ONLY!
ANOTHER COLLAR AND CUFF SAL

C" " ?75 (?) - - - "5

s: W A-4 1 J I 1 f. -- . yMV dyy w ft v 3Bjf

FINE 4-P-LY LINEN COLLARS, 5 CENTS!
FINE 4-P-

LY LINEN CUFFS, TO CENTS!
All the latest styles, and guaranteed strictly "FIRSTS;" no "SEC-

ONDS."
Daring the above one-da- y sale we will also offer

100 Dozen Fine Laundered White Dress Shirts' '
. AT 50 CENTS.

These Shirts stand as high ab'ove the notoriously trashy 50c Shirts,
which certain houses have seen fit to offer, as stands the sun above the
earth. Ours have fine linen bosom; wrist and neckbands, are guaranteed
to fit perfectly, and will be found equal to most $1 Shirts.

KAUFM ANNS'
TWO VERY FLY

EARLY SPRING Bl

v "BJ sty

THE YOUMAN,

3.00.
SOLD BY EXCLUSIVE HATTERS AT
$5. That geri of the Hat World tha
Youman Derby comes to us this
spring In the neatest and most grace-
ful shape that ever emanated from
a American hat manufacturer. Col-

ors: Russet brown, tobacco brown,
oyster brown and black.

J)

RDS.

8P

THE PRINCE GEORGE,

13.00.
SOLD BY EXCLUSIVE HATTERS AT
$5. This new style wa3 trotted out by
us two weeks ago, and during this
short time it has won for itself a legion
of friends. It is a pure London make,
and being imported by us exclusively
cannot be found outside of our house.
Brown and black.

NEW SPRING HATS AT $1.50. An immense collection at thi3 popular price.
You'll pay 8and S2.50 for same goods elsewhere.

LATEST SPRING NOVELTIES IN CHILDREN'S CAPS.

KAUFMANNS'
--AXjWAS TO TIHIIE ZFIROIsTT

WITH STYLES AND LOW PRICES.
No matter what article yon may need for your house, come and inspect onr stock; it

is so extensive, and so varied. You can't help finding just what you want. "We've styles
that catch the eve, and the prices are sure t6 please. See our new line of Heavy Chenille
Portieres, doable dado and heavy fringe top and bottom, a handsome line of colors, at
IC.00 per pair.

Send or call for illustrated catalogue of the
g-tjsTh- st zFonLnDiisrG- - hbzezd.

CASH KEECH,
823, 925, 927 PENN AVE.. - NEAR NINTH STftEEI

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS.

ffliffi
wWT
(Jlffl

GRAND OPENING

-- OF-

S MI T
-- VITH-

SPECIAC prices
--FOR-

This Week Only

75c MADRAS SHIRTS

AT 41'
English ChevioL$i Shirts at 50c (with Silk Lacer.)

, Fine Oxford Shirts at 75c (with Satin Stripe.)
Best English Oxford Shirts at $1.
French Sateen Shirts at Si, worth S2.

fe8-jt-

$2.5o.Cheviot, Silk Stripe and Oxford Shirts, at $1.25 and?;.
$1.50 during this sale.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

WEISSE
435 MARKET STREET. 437.

CREDIT

ium

sjr


